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inelioate endowment onlj, wliieh stopped sliort a t tlie written and 
registered declarations o£ tlie defendants’ father, from wliicli lie 
at once receded before lie had put i t  out of his power to do so W 
divesting himself of the property. On behalf of the respondent 
we liaye heard the learned Government x^leader who failed to 
show us any authorityj either of Muhammadan law or of ease-law, 
in support of his proposition, -which is practically the law as laid 
down by Abu Yusuf. H e referred us to Baillie on Mulmmmadau 
law, p. 53r2̂  from which he tried to show that all the essential con
ditions of a vjaqf are fulfilled in this case, and he also pointed to 
a jud gm ent reported in 16 Weekly Reporter at p. 116 {Do^al Clnmd 
MuUieJc V. &i)ud Keraimd AH).  We do not find in the 1st Chapter 
of the 9th book of Baillie on Muhammadan law any authority 
against the contention which we have stated above on M ialf of 
the appellant, and the judgment in Doyal Chuncl M ullick  v. S^ud 
Keramnt AU was made with reference to Shia and not to Sumii 
Muhammadans. The learned Judge of Moradabad decreed the ease 
against both the defendants. One confessed judgm ent, and the 
other, Muhammad Aziz-ud-din Ahmad Khan, alone appealed. We 
allow his appeal, and set aside the decree of the Court below so 
far as he is concerned, and decree his appeal with costs of both 
Courts.

Ajjpecd decreed.

Before Sir Chief Jitsiioe aiul Mr, Jtisiice Aiknian.

EALWAKT KAO (PiAlN'rUT) v. MUHAMMAD' HUSAIN (D eeeit]>A>i ).‘J-

C itil Procedure Code, s , ‘i l l — Sale of jjropeH i/for j>ti,ri}Ose o f  rc(dizhi<j ConH 
fees erroneously supposed to le dtt,e to G-overmnent—Huch order ultra vires ami m  
neoessity to Iring u suit to set it  aside—Jurisdiction.

All orJei' for sale and a sale under sueli order are ultra vires aud nullities wliea ni 
facfctliere was no jurisdiction in tlie Court to make the order. E im  L a ll MoUra r, 
Sama Smidari B a lia  (1) referred to.

* Second appeal Ifo. 82 o£ 1891 from a decree of A. B. Patterson, Esq.„ Commis
sioner o£ Jhansi, dated tlie 11th October 1890, reversing a decree of Bafeu Baldeo'
"Prasad, Deputy Comniissioner of Jhansi, dated the iStli AprillSQO.

(1) I. L. B, 12 Calc. 807.
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The facts oi this case are fully stated in the judgm ent o£ ihe 
Caiu’i

Pandit Simclar Lai, for the appellant.

Bakx Joguidro Nath CJumdlin, for the respondent.

Enc4Ey C. J. and J .—-Tliis aj^peal has arisen, in a suit
Id’ong’hfc by a nsufruetuary mortg-agee for possession. The suit 
"was hronght against Narain Sakha Ram the mortgagor and Muham
mad Husain. Narain Saleh a Kam in 1883 presented an application ■ 
to the Deputy Commissionei* of .Thansi for Iea.ve to sne as a pauper. 
He sought to get a decree for possession of property which included 
that in the present suit. Narain Sakha Rani^s application to sue as 
a pauper was rejected. In  18S1< Narain Sakha Ram brought a re- 
gvilar suit on the full Court fee to reeoTer the property -whieh he 
had sought to sue for ais a pauper. That suit was brought in the 
Court of the Deputy Commissioner. The Deputy Commissioner 
’dismissed the suit, Nai’ain Sakha Earn appealed to the Commis- 
' sioner ,o£ Jhnnsi in forma pauperis. The Commissioner set aside the 
decree of the Deputy Commissioner^ and remanded the suit under 
a. 562 of the Code of Civil Procedure. On the remand the Deputy 
Commissioner decreed the claim. The defendant in that suit 
appealed and the Commissioner of Jh4nsi modified the decree of the 
Deputy Commissioner by decreeing Narain Sakha Ram's claim in 
respect of one hundred bighas only, k t  the foot of the decree of 
the Deputy Commissioner on the remand, there was an entry that 
Rs, 4:04 were due to GoYernment as Court fees, and still more curi
ous was the fact that Narain Sakha Ram was described in the decree 
as a pauper plaintiff. The decree of the Commissioner made no re
ference to any Court fees due to Government. In  fact none were 
due. The suit in which the decrees were made was a suit instituted 
on a full Court fee stamp. The order in  the appeal of Narain Sakha 
Ram liaving been made under s. 562 of the Code of Civil Procedure , 
no fees remained payable by Narain Sakha Earn to Government, 
I f  he had appealed on a full Court fee it would under s. 13 of 
the Court Fees Act of 1870 have become repayable to Narain Sakha 
Ram, 'Jue trial of the saiit on remand had to take place on th^
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original Court fee, whicli liad been paid. There was wlien the final 
decree was made not one farthiug due to Government by Narain 
Sakha Earn. Some Government pleader^ being of a different opinion 
apparently, applied to the x^ssistant Commissioner for an order to 
sell Narain Sakha Ram's hundred bighas which lie had obtained by 
his decree in satisfaction of the Rs. 404< (four hundred and four) 
rdleged to be due as Court fees. The Assistant Commissiouer made 
an order, the property was sold and was purchased by Muhammad 
Husain, the second defendant here, a pleader, who had been concern
ed for one of the parties in the litigation. The case stands thus. 
There was no first charge in respect of Court fees under s. 4] 1 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure on the land. Narain Sakha Ram, then 
plaiutifEj had not sued as a pauper, there were no Court fees due to 
Cfovernmenfc to be calculated and there were no Court fees that the 
Government eould seek to recover by sale or otherwise. There 
was consequently no jurisdiction in any Court to make an order 
of sale. Further, and in any event, the Assistant Commissioner’ 
had no jurisdiction to make any order as to sale.' His was not the 
Court which had jarisdiction to try  the suit and the Suit had not 
been brought in his Court.' The order for sale was from every 
point of view ultra vires. The mortgage to the present plainti^ 
was made on the 25th of October 1885. The first Court decreed 
the claim in this suit, the second Court dismissed the suit on the 
ground that the plaintiff here had not asked for a decree setting 
aside the sale, and also on the view that s. 4d l of the Code 
of Civil Procedure applied. The plaintifl: brought this appeal. 
The sale having been made under an order, which, having been made 
absolutely without jurisdiction, was, as against Narain Sakha 
Ram and his mortgagee who had taken an interest prior to the sale, 
absolutely void, there was no necessity to ask as a relief in this 
suit that the sale should be set aside. We are eonftrmed in that 
view by the decision in B.am LaU Moiira v. Bama Bimduri Dalia 
(1). Further if it was necessary as part of the decree in this suit to 
set aside the sale, the plaintiff here would have been entitled to that 
leliof as subsidiary to the main relief he asked* for in the suit.

C1).I. L B.lSCalc.SO r,
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However, it was not necessary to ask for any sucli reliel'. We 
cauuot understand the conduct o£ Muliamraad Husain, pleader. AYe 
agree witli the first Court tliafc; being' the pleader of Narain Sakha 
Ram, lie must have known at the time he purchased of the m ort
gage to the present plaintiff. We are asked on hehilE of the res
pondent to refer an issue as to the title of ^Varain Sakha Ham, to 
grant the mortg'age. Narain Sakha Ram cannot dispute his own 
title to grant the mortgage; he is estopped. Muhammad Husain 
took no interest under the sale which was void. If  he took any 
interest at all, he would have to stand in the shoos of Xarain Sakha 
Ham, I t  is unnecessary to make any reference. decree the 
appeal with costs in this Court and the lower appeUatc Court and 
restore and confirm the decree of the first Court.

.Ijjpciil dcereed.
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Ucjure Jiislice Tiji'i'nU and M.i\ Jaslice llla /r .

PHUIsDO (Deitesdaxx) v. JAIsTtI 3SJATH asd  oxhees (PLAiXTirrs)^''

Civil Fi'ocedure Coile  ̂ s. 13—liesJiidioafa— Soiiiidness in laiv of ^n'ecloiis ilecislvu- 
immalerial--RiiHlu laio—Adoption—Eaqqdls.

Wliere a judicial decisiou ijleaded eonsfcitiifciiig resJuHioata, in all otlaer I'espects 
fulfils tbc requireiuents of s, 13 of tLe Coda of Civil Procedure^ and no appeal lias been 
prcferrtid against it ■\vitliiii linutation, it is imiuaterial wLetlier svicli decision is oi- is not 
sound, law. F arihasam di Airijangar c. CJiimaJcrislma Ayiian(^ar (1) dissented from.

8emUe tliat Baqriah do not belong to the vcig'Giici'ate clas.-5L'a, and therefore tlie rule 
of law wliich forbids a Hindu to adopt a boy wliose raotliou lie could not liave maiTied, 
docs not apply to tlicui,

The facts of this case are as follows

On the ISth of February ISTS^ one Bhika i\Ial, who was the 
step“brother of the defendant-appelUmt's, M\isauimat Phundo^s^ 
deeeased husband, Dwarka Das, mortgaged certain houses to one 
Baij Nath, the father of the plaintiffis-respondents, alleging that he 
was the adopted son of the said ste2>brother. On the 18th of J uly 
18SE' Baij Nath brought a suit upon that mortgage against Bhika

* First Appeal No. 83 of 1891, from a decree of Babu Abinaslx Chandra Eanerji. 
Judge of tlio Court of Sinall Causes (exorcisiu'j the powora of a Subordinate Judev) 
,yf Agra, .dated the iSiili M'arcli ISDl,

1,1) I. L, B., S Jlnd. yy-i. 
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